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have, on the contrary, as much into- requirements of the markets and uf sonm of $55,334.326.0'1, whilut the im- (A Asabtre (atti',

rest therein as have the lesu compe. the conatimerm. Conntries which pro- portation .f ait pork and of fr . jj" [ [ ""i (°Ua, nlefera

tont chooe makers, for they suffer as duce warea of inforior quality inva- pork only reached the suM ol $3,626,- A L E) "" 'oy" " ediyk

mnoh as do the latter from the infe- riably behold their expurt-trudo de- 255.53. ntie. J nplt a llfI.nou.
riority of our cheeso. crease. The United States its an evi- Ail the provitsion mnu ohante in En- .Aad&r%. i.Llil onOnanIi,

If our Province yearly exporte dAnco of this in the mattor of cheese glard to whom wo spoke on the sub. ""1 $' 8W- Victoire de llcheiru, Q.
50,000 000 pounde of cheese, and if production. ject admitted that Canadian bacon is i ,, .nete and en-ek.

there is a loss of ý a cent a pound, on The following table shows the Coun- very tsuperior to Ameritan bacon, and l RtTtIdetw, utaet not
account of the lack of uniformity in tries that expert chees to leghand . and tha" it commands a higher price. UO ITL nd i.eastibit
quality, the annual loss becomes IMFnrATION OF CHEKS8 DY Ei.GLAND IX 1893. In the United States thOY F o ,ruiti'1auts ald V.getabs. Pold
$50,000. Countries whenca the pige on Indian corn, which makes Torooto. 4. iI. s IERs, 147 ing st.

This inferiority, which resulta in importod. Cwts. vslue. the pork oily. t1> Our pige, on the con- montreE. a
great part from the lack ofuniformity Gi-many........ .. *-b .c 63 trary, are fattened on peas and barley, w oîo (.43G1o1

in the product, causes as considerablo iioilani ......... .. 6 ... uu food that makes a poru more firm and c. l. Os•rn, a coeuttes %li, N. Y.
loss;L ,which is worso,it riska our los- Belgium........ I5,829 3.945 highly appreciated by the consumer. '
ingthe English market. The maritime 1rance . .'<3 Last year Canada supplied England Jersey Bulls for Sale.sud te otor cnutres ~ uflte t Ststes orProvinces and the other contries in-578.531 with bacon and ham to the amount of .,.y unutwayearaorgrana ramur. reg. inA.
oreaso their production of cheeso; and tuîer far" • $3,217,5948, and the United States J. 0 Co o. aer-r- 3 wlg h o, o Lurr
if they sucoeed in offering the consum. cuntries ......... *,:., a," to the amount of $39,955,771.33. Alto. »U Cu ceigist month% oid, llyt gry, wttol.

or a huperior quality to ours, thoy New Zealand T.00 '39 In impruving the quality of our e,,t smaiLitop,, ti ou tetude. kric
will rmin our cheoso trade with En. Canada ............. 1,046.701 .,57b,8 cheeso. we have succeeded in sup. a. w. FRANHI, àinsgbury, Que.

OL-rBritish l'os-gland, just as that in butter has boen o B plartii. the Amorican in a remarka- - --

raine. sessiono........... 107 .5î ble degroo on the English market, THE WONDERFUL
Somea traders complain that our 2,077,462 .cs, 1 0.9)18 for te 'ay our exportation of cheese

cheese is too moist and not ripe enough (Eqa.valent ta W25,110 417.60, is greater than theirs, which goes on [deai Spray i»
when exported, that it loses a portion 1a mt'aars o: cUnsE. raoK c" . decreasing, whilo ours is constantly in simple, Effective,
of its weight in transportation, and ar- IvAE Dnax. the ascenidant. netcabe, Choap.
rvs in ba condition on the English in 1889 or...........6'5.415 £1.564 901 Wbat we bave done in cheeso we AGENTS WAN<EP,
market. They add that vo do not " 1890. 837.890 1,914,232 can equally do in bacon and ham. To
take sufficient care in the getting up ' ... .....' -"--.-"- do this. we bave only to modify the
of each cheeso ; the cl'th ls often 1893 .. .... 1,046,704 2,575u3 feeding of our pige so as to produce
carelessly put on, and makes irregular vaine of a cwt. or à 2 its an 1ff9. those two varieties of the saine meat.
ivrinkles, which taire from the form 46s 44 or $11 28 We met in London the proprietor HAPLEY
and general apparane of the cheoso. vaille Or a cwt. or 62 vz bs. in 1893. r of a packing establishment, who said&M R

The weight of each cheeso should 4 s d or s.96 ho was ready te establish a similar .•Or
not be more than eaventy-two pounds one in the Province of Quebec as soon
Retailers do net want large cheeses as we could furnish him with the raw . ... BRANTFORD GAHP
that sometimes weigh eighty Dounds, material in quantities sufficient to 1 os-!, Menuon thn rzz'er.
and which are more difficult to sali. - allow him tc keep the establishment
Ail the traders admt that we can, ~at work from year's end to yeares end.
Aef ot he rddsr cdmi tsc. w plutolenms The cr-sngl Nilk, Creamer,withont foar, increse the prodaction - Bacon comes from long pige with 3
of our Cheddar ch-ose. C. plenty of lean meat The emessing of B ailroarl and Delive-

As we remarked before, thore is a the Canadian breed with that of York- sy cans.
complaint in England as to the unripe hhiro would give, on that score, a
state of our choose, and, aboveay ilal demand.UL CANS ad f th

_rdc htwudstsyaldmne McCIL.RY Mi.&Ž.oPACrna.lthat made in the fall leaves room for (--o b continud) IN CS TMMINGS are the
gr7eat improvmnent. This fault arises 5 -- ( ecnm es a sironage muk
from defective buildings,insufficientto () Asr.mare.great> il)einnt Thns feniL arse an imoran poI CE
protect the cheese a nst the lower- %Tin ware orare .ua
ing temperature. -hose structureà ,
which arn neither thick nor solid Pomological& Fruit Growing Society 0il Stoves, Cool StoV a

r, toooia & FritGci- ocel
enough, de net shlow the maker tac>> -J flePrvneo 31,1cm. Make e:e Colebr&te4
doiiven a perîectly seasnedch s. -f he Province of Quebec., rt c re

It is to be hoped that managers 8.-emi., for lenwm MODEL COOK STOVE
and fL :ners will sec toit that factories z I ,, For rar-ers.
are built lu their midst that can < 0 h i a-se,ptat.rfromthoEzpermentaPar=m,o tawa.
ensuro the making of good qheese seaanoeerip:tonsto
at al seasons. W W. -< s

Cheee shoald never be doliveredZ 0 RI
before it is well started towiard its ; - c u A-J C. C. for sale.-Threyoung bulis • 375 St, Paul St., Mentreal.

.,-1& aial fawn. a (ew bedfm ad yoci e WOLSÂ.LO.Tmaturation. ___________3__5.____oEsEOLY

In 18,1 the Urited States and ,g grade °es aS be.ferb, .°%rca Un of s.
Canad ex rte t England 13,543,- sToato ans Ledaa. s653, 1
8S8Sewt.ofchese, and lu 1893 Co - 11xa la±eîeH rfr~
1,691,999 cwts., thus giving an i-t
crese of only 14,051 cwis. -n n TOISEED coWS for 11ter aaoteU brerarnsaum,

The United States exported Z,, i 0 ly PareSI L=btJermesBdL W°°>'" """"e "d*"in°"d i ako p

cheese te England: = Mu, r c sUai, tia tr r° Br aat n S n
In 181 to the amount of..... $17.301,416 40 a t are d e S erd or a"r. s er gl lu S
In 1893 to the amount r.... 7,682,184 20 ; e- "lelnSo itrdoan ar th ison rîeI.araYr:hr oatryay..rethur

-~ A5- - 're -i,. - pîl=owe.UiRAdecrease of......... $ 9,M2,232 2z4.s ste de eV-' .q. f a 01 weau' nAa ub
C a n a a e xp rted ch e ca- t a nd -b ,. a <ae m. oCanadad c:prt? uhes te !2 0 - -ffloody Threshing IMachmne. Yers atd=cTmwort, cf cbdc.ui brcd-

In 1893 to the value of........ $2,536.012 60 e2 e a:d Ss th.=a or writo for pautiml&-r.
la 1881 totho value Or.. 4,110,610GI3 . D. EMIT0,

An incre o...... 38,425,40207 -.- G-r Sz±an

Wothusseethattheoxportationfrom I • - -
the two countries uniteahas scarcely
incrased.ThatoftbotUnitedStateshas - -- a L an d P lasteir
deeased and ourshuaincreased almost i A the tbartag eena e abot otr, war
throefold. It l the superiority of Q l a roidy to a:n oar TrteaLg Na-tue at th.
our cheese over that of tho American nz cgia9 Ven.a a ra =210 e Set paymeut t3 w rn L:n ra ster io Mauc
that. caused this chango in fayor of . o i. ° = tw<U obrnin

Canada. But our neighbors want to o ru a aiad .clur e .asd, ; paflai at l=akta muanre noan sale -
make up the lost ground; thoy are i Ior A"r esse i woax wteeaqua to r. eollri

improviug thoir method of maming rower. * . yer-ca ofrata flo iaule:alm.

and the quaity of their cheebo, the ' see aur agat. or sade ar rect. sead for a'I a SIagrS r.ae0n.

priceofwichis nowhiherthaninthe Eb' e nmrù Stansanw orrwina,
past. The Stato ofNow-Yorkhas made M I. N00DY & SONS,0 mo TRIa DY
mremarkiablo progress in this respect. BACON AND uAM

Thse facts and resulta show that In England the demand for these TER E N L. MALTBY
the production of our cheese can only meats le large and rapidly supplant- Moireal TYarehouse.
remainimmportantand remunerativaa aJgJthat for salt pork. last year, OFIC . ,0% rt. iames St.,
long us we learn to conform to !he 1 bacon and ham there represente the 10, 12 & 14 IeBoyer Street. 2o-"'-r.


